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Trinity Community
by Doris Scruggs

Revival services were held Monday through Wednesday 
of this week at Trinity Baptist Church. The\uest evMg- 
Mist was Rev Bob Miller, Pastor of EastvLw filrtfst
atte“ndL“’ ^^^e well
Rpf ^At'thifr^r 1?® morning service. Rev. Miller,
Rev. Arthur Collum and Jan, Mrs. Selma 
Miss Evelyn ”

Collum
McCIuney ate lunch 

Cafeterai in Shelby.
Harris and 

together at Jackson's

Robert Tate of Spindale and Mr. and 
Mrs. James McKinney visited Mrs. Annie Garrison who 
is^a patient at Gaston Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Jerry McKinney went to the Glenn Trye Hospital 
m ackor. Weditsday to be with her mother, Mrs.
Wari'cii ..fames, who underwent 
her mother again on Sunday. surgery. She visited

Jolley of Hudson spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Marion Jolley, Friday night supper guests

Herman Hamrick and family of Shelby. ^
* *

Christian sympathy is extended to Mrs. Danny Alsup 
and her family following the death of her father Mr 
James Marlow, of Lancaster, S.C.
♦ * ’

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Condrey attaided the 
wedding of Miss Gena Lovelace to Dwayne Creswell at 
^he Eastside Baptist Chrxch in Shelby on Sunday.

Mrs. Kay Bostic and sons of the Sandy Mush Community 
were Sunday night supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eungne 
Dobbins.
* *

Mrs. Emmie Bridges remains 
Memorial Hospital in Shelby.

a patient at Cleveland

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coran Padgett 
were Mrs. Steve Whitaker and Randy Padgett of Patterson 
Springs. Mr. Padgett’s condition remains about the 
same at this writing.

- Walter Skinner of Shelby was 
Nita Skinner on Saturday night.

a supper guest of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Drannan Hollifield of Morganton went 
Sunday to be dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greene.

Mrs. Glenn Davis spent the weekend with Leon Head 
of Atlanta, Ga. She went especially to see the new baby 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Head.
♦ *

Dwyne Davis returned to Chowan College on Sunday 
after spending his midterm break with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Daves.

'*♦

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Carroll hosted a birthday party 
and dinner on Sunday night honoring Forrest Carroll. 
Those attending along with Mrs. Carroll and Robin were 
Bruce Carroll of Hendersonville, Toney Carroll of Forest 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Cline Dellinger of Belwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Carroll.

Mrs. Jimmie Jolley and Danny ate dinner Saturday 
with Mrs. Cecile Jolley, Nina and Pettus Mosteller. 
Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kirby of Chesnee, 
S.C. Mrs. Mae Farmer visited Sunday.
* *

Mrs. Doris Scruggs ate dinner Sunday with Mrs. Elwyn 
McGinnis in Cherokee County.

Don Scruggs of Belmont spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Scruggs. Don visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. Stella Scruggs Saturday.
* ♦

Mrs. Stella Scruggs 
Mrs. Weldon Bratton.
♦ ♦

ate dinner Sunday with Mr. and

Shelley and 
weekend with 
Godfrey.

Christy Butler of Forest 
their grandparents, Mr.

City spent the 
and Mrs. Jim

Lavonia Community
by Linda Petty

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Garmon Barnes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders of Mooresville, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Wilbur Dayberry of Cherryville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wren of Norfolk, Va.
*♦

Mrs. Ophelia McCraw visited on Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs, Kirk Humphries and Mrs. J.A. Bartee. 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. McCraw during the week 
were Kenneth McCraw and Lawrence Hamm of Blacksburg 
and Larry Powell and son.
*♦

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Petty and family visited on Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris and Cindy.
♦ ♦

Misses Lucille and Ola Ruppe visited over the weekend 
with Miss Wilma McCraw. Other visitors were Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Ronnie McAbee and Jason.
*♦

Mrs. Bonnie Ellis is a patient in Cleveland Memorial 
Hospital in Shelby.
* *

Mrs. Janie McCraw and Mrs. hia McCraw visited on 
Saturday with Mrs. Betty Webb and Mr, and Mrs. D.C. 
Greene and Mrs. Martha Huskey.
*♦

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.G. Petty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Petty, Sean and Tony, of Chesnee, 
S.C., Mr. and Mrs. Larry Petty, Richard and Dale, and 
Kim and Dana Couch.
*♦

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Beaver and Chad of Charleston 
are spending several days with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beaver. 
Other weekend visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Henson 
and Tara and Mr. and Mrs, Terry Beaver and children.

HOME, e AME,
BY VIRGINIA TRUAX

STRAIGHT TALK — Dust your bacon strips lightly 
with flour before frying to prevent them from curling 
like a pig's tail.

WONDER WORKERS — Those fabric softener 
sheets work wonders outside the dryer, too. Cut down 
on hair static by rubbing one over the wild strands. 
Use old ones to shine up a pair of shoes. Or use fresh 
ones to make almost anything smell good — from linen 
closets to shoes.

SHIMMERING SHINE — To restore glassware 
such as cruets and vases to their original finish, 
measure 2 tablespoons ammonia in container and add 
water to fill. After an all-night soak, the stains and

cloudiness wili disappear.
CHEAP SHINE - You can make your own silver 

polish and save a lot of money. Purchase Spanish 
whiting at your hardware store and mix a few drops of 
ammonia vyith desired amount to form a cleaning paste 
that'll cost you only pennies.

EARLY WORM — Early March is the best time to 
plant asparagus and rhubarb if your soil is workable. 
Test by squeezing a handful of soil. If it doesn't make a 
ball of solid clay it's ready to be planted.

QUICKIE TREAT — Put softened vanilla ice cream 
in the mixer and add crunchy peanut butter to taste. 
Blend well and pour into graham cracker crust. Freeze. 
Just before serving, top with whipped cream and chop
ped peanuts.

PROFESSIONAL TIP — Contemplating spring 
painting? To eliminate brush marks always start on 
the dry area and brush toward the fresh paint already 
applied. After reaching the painted area, lift the brush 
gradually at the end of each stroke.

SMOKE RINGS — Rings left on tables by drinking 
glasses can sometimes be removed by dampening a 
clotb in oil, dipping the cloth in cigarette ashes and 
gently rubbing the abrasive on the spot.

NEAT AS A PIN — Salvage all those large diaper 
pins — or buy yourself some new ones. They make ideal 
storage spots for lots of small, easily lost items. 
Smaller safety pins, nuts, washers, bobble pins — 
they’ll all slip over the open end of the large pin and 
snap safely in place.

CITRUS FLAVORING — Save all those golden 
.orange and lemon rinds to flavor future foods. Pour 
scalding water over them, drain and put through the 
blender, food processor or food chopper. Allow to dry

and keep tightly covered in glass jars. Great addition 
to cakes, pudding and sauces.
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The custom 
from, India

of throwing rice at a bride comes 
where it is considered good luck.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
CHECK YOUR STEERING if your car wanders 
or drifts. On a straight stretch of road, lift your 
hands from the steering wheel — only an inch or 
two so you can gain control if need be. If the car 
starts to move to one side or the other, check it 
out with a capable mechanic.

Onion Sets,
Cabbage Plants,

Garden Seed 
and

Fertilizer

GABRIEL INC.
South Main St. Boiling Springs, N.C. 

434-7541

PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Only

$14.95
6 DAYS A WEEK Mon. - 

Hours: 9 - 6

$5.00 Deposit
Balance Due When Picked Up 

No Extra Charge For Groups 

No Age Limit

1 -11 X 14
2 - 8 xlO 
2-5x7 
10 - Wallets
3 - Poses

Sat.

DAVIS STUDIO
Main St. Phone 434-7898 Boiling Springs, N. C.
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CLOSE SHAVE — H Scotch tape doesn’t work, 

perhaps the best way to remove fuzz balls from 
sweaters is to shave them off. Use either electric or 
regular razor but be gentle and make sure your hand is 
steady.

CRYSTAL CLEAR — For crystal that sparkles and 
shimmers, always add a little vinegar to the wash 
water. One cup vinegar to a quart of warm water 
should do. Drain on a tea towel, let air dry and watch it 
catch the light!

BREAKFAST SANDWICH - Or for anytime of 
day or night. Fry an egg dr two, place on rye bread or 
perhaps an onion roll and top with tomato and onion — 
or whatever turns you on.

Glay- 
Bamette
Fl'SERALIIOME

SAVE UP TO $1,500
OR 15% OF YOUR ANNUAL WAGES

TAX-FREE EACH YEAR

® savings of $375 a year if you’re in 
the 25/o bracket — all because with an Individual 
Retirement Account at First National Bank, Uncle Sam 
lets you deduct $1,500 ($1,750 if your spouse doesn’t 
work) or 15% of your annual wages, whichever is less 
and pay no current income taxes on it. Savings are big 
in all tax brackets. ^
Nobody pays higher interest on IRA’s than First 
National Bank. To enjoy great tax savings on your 1980 
returns, you must start you IRA on or before April 15 so 
see Fritz Russell at our main office now!
The same deduction applies to your State return.

^1. 4H2 U24
tLB>. N. C.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
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